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.1. Field of the Invention This invention
relates to a process for the preparation of
indenyl complexes of the Ziegler-Natta

type. 2. Description of the Prior Art The
use of transition metal catalysts based on

nickel or cobalt is widely known, and
these catalysts are used in the

polymerization of olefins. More
recently, the use of zirconium complexes
in polymerization has been reported, and
these zirconium complexes are generally

prepared by contacting a dialkyl
zirconocene with halogenated aryl
radical compounds, such as t-butyl

peroxide and
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bis(2,6-diethylphenyl)chromate.
Catalysts of this type are generally

described in U.S. Pat. Nos. 3,883,005
and 3,856,831. Hydrocarbyl borates,

carboranes, boroxines and other metal
boron compounds are known to be
effective as cocatalysts in olefin

polymerization. These compounds have
the ability to activate the catalyst as well

as increase the catalysts life. For
example, U.S. Pat. No. 3,801,559

teaches that alkyl borate compounds
accelerate a titanium trichloride based
catalyst system for a polymerization of

ethylene. U.S. Pat. No. 3,697,445
teaches that alkyl borates improve the

selectivity to polyethylene as opposed to
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linear xylene polymers. U.S. Pat. No.
4,529,943 teaches that cyclic amine

boron compounds increase the activity
of certain metallocenes which comprise

bridged derivatives of the
cyclopentadienyl (C.sub.5 -C.sub.6) or
indenyl groups.So, after my last post on
my recent encounter with the weather, I
took one of my favourite routes to the

park: the old South St Trail. The weather
was great. The sun was out, the air was

fresh, the birds singing, and all was
good. When I got to the park, I could tell

that it had experienced some pretty
heavy rainfall a couple days before,

which is probably the reason why the
trail was so muddy! This was the first
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time I’ve been on the South St Trail since
early Spring (yes, I know, its only

October). And if its any indication of
f30f4ceada
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